
he Disneyland® Hotel is located at the entrance to the Disneyland®

Park. Designed in the spirit of a Victorian luxury hotel by Wimberly,
Allison, Tong & Goo, it has spectacular architecture, and provides top-of-
the-range comfort. This is the site's flagship building – the jewel in the
crown of the Disneyland® Resort Paris hotels.

• 496 Rooms
• 18 Suites
• 2 Restaurants
• 1 Bar
• 5 Business suites for 12-30 participants
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THE ROOMS
The hotel’s 496 sumptuously decorated, air-conditioned
rooms and 18 suites, provide a particularly sophisti -
cated level of comfort. Each room has one king-size or
two double beds, a bathroom and is equipped with the
following comforts:

• mini-bar and safe deposit box

• telephone with voice mail 
and possibility of a direct line 

• fax, computer and e-mail connexions 
available on request

• cable television and radio

• hairdryer

• 220V power supply

There are 60 no-smoking rooms available as well as
11 rooms adapted for disabled use.

• Standard Room: 34 m2

THE CASTLE CLUB
All Disneyland® Hotel suites and a number of
standard rooms have access to the Castle Club
services: two private floors with their own access and
reception desk, together with a bar lounge. There is a
direct lift to the Disneyland® Park entrance.

• "Sleeping Beauty" The Presidential Suite: 187 m2

A spacious bedroom, sitting-room with fireplace
and piano, kitchen, dining room to seat 10 guests,
Jacuzzi and a view over Disneyland® Park.

• "Cinderella" The Vice-Presidential Suite: 112 m2

A spacious bedroom, Jacuzzi, and sitting-room with
a view over Disneyland® Park.

• "Walt's Apartment" Suites: 84 m2

Decorated in a Victorian-style, with one large
bedroom and a sitting-room with an dining area.

• "Tinker Bell" Suites: 69 m2

One large bedroom and sitting-room.

• Junior Suites: 58 m2

One large bedroom and sitting-room. These suites are
located in the East and West wings of the hotel and
enjoy the Castle Club services.
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Hotel lobby

Standard Room

Sitting-room in the Presidential Suite
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CALIFORNIA GRILL

• Capacity: 150 seats

• Sophisticated gourmet cuisine and fine wines

This elegant dining room has a view looking out over
Disneyland® Park. The impressive open kitchen and
grill are visible to all.

CAFÉ FANTASIA

• Capacity: 110 seats

The music notes covering the walls of the bar pay
tribute to tunes from the film Fantasia. The view over
the gardens, subtle lighting and piano music in the
evenings all contribute to the delightfully quiet and
pleasant atmosphere.

INVENTIONS

• Capacity: 210 seats

• International cuisine served from hot and cold
buffets

The decor in this restaurant is dedicated to great
inventions in transport since the end of the 19th

Century. Diners make up their own menus from the
four superb buffets, while enjoying a fine view of the
Disneyland® Park.

TWO RESTAURANTS AND A BAR
SERVICE WORTHY OF THE DISNEYLAND® HOTEL

California Grill

Inventions

Café Fantasia
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he meeting rooms in the Disneyland® Hotel are tastefully
appointed with the same touch of imagination and fantasy as the

hotel itself. One of these, the Mary Poppins Room, has a terrace that
opens directly onto the gardens. The three main meeting rooms,
illustrated by the adjacent plan, open onto a central foyer. A Business
Centre is available on request, with IT equipment, secretarial service,
telecommunications, reprographics and printing facilities. 

Meeting Space

• Swimming pool (partially outdoor) with Jacuzzi.

• Fitness club: sauna, steam room, gym.

• Celestia Spa: wide range of massages, wraps and beauty treatments.

• Boutique Galerie Mickey: newspapers and sundries, plus a wide range of
clothing, Disney merchandise and gifts.

PINOCCHIO
71 m

DUMBO
47 m

BAMBI
43 m2
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“Extra”
Services*

• Concierge

• 24-hour room service

• "Same day" dry cleaning

• 24-hour luggage service

• Currency exchange desk

• Complimentary parking (230 spaces)

• Valet parking

• Airport shuttle service

• Car rental and limousine service
• Luggage transfer service – Chessy train

station to hotel; hotel to hotel

• Babysitting 

• Express Check-out
• The hotel is located at the entrance

to Disneyland® Park and is 
5 minutes on foot from 
the Walt Disney Studios® Park.

Check-in from 3 p.m. 
Check-out by 11 a.m.

* Certain services are subject to a charge.

Capacity*
Business Suites Surface Conference Theatre U Reception

Pinocchio 71 m2 22 50 22 35
Dumbo 47 m2 16 30 16 25
Bambi 43 m2 14 20 14 20
Mary Poppins 28 m2 12 Located on the garden level
Executive Boardroom 28 m2 12 Located on the 2nd floor
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Pinocchio Suite

Fitness Centre swimming pool

Celestia Spa
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